Famed Fruitport Antiquity Boldly noted the enterprising Smallegan. Modular
Systems, Inc which had previously run it’s
Resurrected
by Larry J Pellet
What’s old has become new again in the
village of Fruitport, and what was once just
celebrated in our history’s pages has now
become relevant - well into the 21st century.
Thanks to the work of OCI Ventures from
Grand Rapids, Fruitport’s old interurban
train depot, built in 1901, is now home
to 2 apparel companies, boldSOCKS and
InkAddict Apparel, as well as a goth-styled
ornament business, Horrornaments.

Founded in 2007 by personable
entrepreneur Ryan Smallegan under the
original name of OWL Computing, OCI
has morphed into popular apparel that
appeals to “fashion...not swag” according
to co-owner Alexandra Courteau. “We
wanted a product that was comfortable
and appealing. Something a person could
be wearing 10 years from now”, explained
Smallegan. Following the purchase of
InkAddict in 2020, Smallegan bought the
45,000 sq foot interurban building in July
2021, then boldSOCKS from a company in
Grand Rapids last February. Now, he has an
8,000 sq foot building in Grand Rapids on

his hands, in addition to his new purchase
in Fruitport.
“We just needed more space, and this
building provided it”, he explained. It’s a
big ugly building according to his Instagram
post (in comparison to the B.O.B - big old
building - in Grand Rapids), with hidden
tunnels and ancient artifacts along the way.
With rich history comes pleasant
surprises.
Smallegan and his cleaning team of 4
found items dating back to 1893, such as
paver bricks from the World Fair, a Thompson
Products sign from the years following the
interurban closing in 1928, and an old milk
glass from Fruitports legendary Fair View
Farm. After 90 days of air blasting, power
washing, installed LED lighting, a partially
replaced roof, sweeping and 200 gallons of
new paint, the main warehouse is looking
a bit, well, 21st century operational. “We
save tens of thousands of dollars by doing
a lot by ourselves”, noted Smallegan. To
which Courteau grinned, “I glad he has
vision, I wouldn’t have known what to do
with the place”.
In
addition
to utilizing the
warehouse
for
growing internet
sales, Smallegan
and Courteau plan
to add a showroom,
museum section
and a back deck
overlooking
Spring
Lake.
“There has been
no down time”,
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own operations there, will still be a leasing
tenant.
boldSOCKS, founded
in 2011, prides itself
on custom knit socks,
custom face socks and
customizable socks for
men, women and children.
Bold, novel, performance
setting and designed to take you “through
your bravest moments”, boldSOCKS
patterned socks heralds
a
growing
trend
for those who dare
venture into life’s everalluring spotlight. An
interesting trip through
their enticing inventory
can be found at www.
boldsocks.com,
where
over 1,200 different
styles are available.
InkAddict apparel
(www.inkaddict.com) caters to the creative,
cutting-edge tattooed crowd by offering
a wide variety of Men and Women
tee’s, hoodies, and tank tops designed
to
“encourage
and inspire those
around”
while
leaving their mark
on the world.
Well, why not?
As
if
that’s
not
enough,
Horrornaments
Horrornaments.com
- offers fun decor
for only the biggest
horror fans.
There’s
a
lot going on at 169 Park St, folks. OCI
Ventures has grown to 22 employees with
it’s 3 companies, and is looking to hire in
Fruitport. Anna Melching, a Fruitport
native, has already been instrumental in
the expanding business. As for Courteau,
a former employee who rose to the top, the
fast intricacies of her business are a little
difﬁcult to explain. “My grandparents
don’t even know what I do”, she laughed.
With an ambitious plan to open their
showroom by month’s end, the owners
grew a bit nostalgic while explaining past
ties to Fruitport, and what the community
has meant to them already. “The local
pharmacy went out of their way to help
us during the Covid pandemic”, glowed
Courteau. “The community’s been great”!
Thus the mighty village of Fruitport
has found new blood amongst the relics
and ghosts of a storied landmark, rich in
tradition, and...to be continued.
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Our 40th Year!

10 - 50 % OFF

• Diamonds & Gemstone Jewelry
• Watch Repair
• Laser Eyeglass Frame Repair
• Custom Work
• Seiko "Melodies in Motion" Clocks
• Speidel - Watches
with
Saveupon
Co

(231) 777-3380
2264 Apple Ave • Muskegon

Between Quarterline & Sheridan

FRUITPORT OLD FASHIONED DAYS
$25 wristband tickets for $20
Available here thru 5pm May 24th • Good any day!

